Appendix B

Divided Trusteeship Meeting - Spring 2015
UTC - Provisions of Interest

• **Article 7 – Office of Trustee**
  - § 701. Accepting or Declining Trusteeship.
  - § 702. Trustee’s Bond.
  - § 703. Cotrustees.
  - § 704. Vacancy in Trusteeship; Appointment of Successor.
  - § 705. Resignation of Trustee.
  - § 706. Removal of Trustee.
  - § 707. Delivery of Property by Former Trustee.
  - § 708. Compensation of Trustee.
  - § 709. Reimbursement of Expenses.

• **Article 8 – Duties and Powers of Trustee**
  - § 801. Duty to Administer Trust.
  - § 802. Duty of Loyalty.
  - § 803. Impartiality.
  - § 804. Prudent Administration.
  - § 805. Costs of Administration.
  - § 806. Trustee’s Skills.
  - § 807. Delegation by Trustee.
  - § 808. Powers to Direct.
  - § 809. Control and Protection of Trust Property.
  - § 810. Recordkeeping and Identification of Trust Property.
  - § 812. Collecting Trust Property.
  - § 814. Discretionary Powers; Tax Savings.
  - § 815. General Powers of Trustee.
  - § 816. Specific Powers of Trustee.
  - § 817. Distribution Upon Termination.

• **Article 10 – Liabilities of Trustees and Rights of Persons Dealing with Trustee**
  - § 1001. Remedies for Breach of Trust.
  - § 1002. Damages for Breach of Trust.
  - § 1003. Damages in Absence of Breach.
  - § 1004. Attorney’s Fees and Costs.
  - § 1005. Limitation of Action Against Trustee.
  - § 1006. Reliance on Trust Instrument.
  - § 1007. Event Affecting Administration or Distribution.
  - § 1008. Exculpation of Trustee.
  - § 1009. Beneficiary’s Consent, Release, or Ratification.
  - § 1010. Limitation on Personal Liability of Trustee.
  - § 1011. Interest as General Partner.
  - § 1012. Protection of Person Dealing With Trustee.
  - § 1013. Certification of Trust.
Restatement (Third) of Trusts - Provisions of Interest

• Chapter 7 – The Trustee
  o § 34 – Appointment of Trustees
  o § 35 – Acceptance or Renunciation of Trusteeship
  o § 36 – Resignation of Trustee
  o § 37 – Removal of Trustee
  o § 38 – Trustee’s Compensation and Indemnification
  o § 39 – Exercise of Powers by Multiple Trustees

• Chapter 14 – Trustee Powers and Duties: General Principles
  o § 70 – Powers and Duties of Trustee

• Chapter 15 – Specific Duties of Trusteeship
  o § 76 – Duty to Administer the Trust in Accordance with Its Terms and Applicable Law
  o § 77 – Duty of Prudence
  o § 78 – Duty of Loyalty
  o § 79 – Duty of Impartiality; Income Productivity
  o § 80 – Duty with Respect to Delegation
  o § 81 – Duty with Respect to Co-Trustees
  o § 82 – Duty to Furnish Information to Beneficiaries
  o § 83 – Duty to Keep Records and Provide Reports
  o § 84 – Duty to Segregate and Identify Trust Property

• Chapter 16 – Extent and Exercise of Trustees’ Powers
  o § 85 – Extent of Trustees’ Powers
  o § 86 – Fiduciary Duties and the Exercise of Trustee Powers
  o § 87 – Judicial Control of Discretionary Powers
  o § 88 – Power to Incur and Pay Expenses
  o § 89 – Powers on Termination

• Chapter 17 – Investment of Trust Funds
  o § 90 – General Standard of Prudent Investment
  o § 91 – Investment Provisions of Statute or Trust
  o § 92 – Duty with Respect to Original Investments

• Chapter 18 – Remedying Breach of Trust; General Principles
  o § 94 – Standing to Enforce a Trust
  o § 96 – Exculpatory and No-Contest Clauses
  o § 97 – Effect of Beneficiary Consent, Ratification, or Release
  o § 98 – Laches and Statutes of Limitations

• Chapter 19 – Trustee Liability to Beneficiaries
  o § 99 – Absence of Breach of Trust
  o § 100 – Liability of Trustee for Breach of Trust
  o § 101 –Offsetting Profit Against Loss
  o § 102 – Liability of Multiple Trustees: Contributions
• Chapter 20 – Liability of Trust or Trustee to Third Party
  o § 105 – Claim Against Trust
  o § 106 – Personal Liability of Trustee; Limitations

• Chapter 23 – Accounting for Principal and Income
  o § 109 – Duty to Account for Principal and Income
  o § 110 – Determining Principal and Income
  o § 111 – Duty to Distribute Income to Beneficiaries Amounts Appropriate to Duty of Impartiality